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flolman Undertaking Co.
; Funeral Directors- - . ,

THIRD ANT SALMON STS. :

.;'. Main hi, ,

J. P. FIHLEY & SON
PrQgressive Funeral

Directors
Mi.1t. a MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH

PrifSnn t'ndertoking Parlors, 446
vtrect. Broadway ,834.

"

HOlTCTIEyTg

Portland Marble Works
' " 66 4th Bt; Opp. City Hall. Sen Bros,

i j BLACSiNG GRANITE Co I

Y': lost A5P Topyp tl
THE FOLLOWING article hav born found jn
r the can ef the Portland Itmil war, Light A
Power company? July IS 1 purse, pin, ring,
pair of glasses, kodak. T paekacaa, taearf, coat,
overalls, 2 baskets, 4 suit eases, nruum cleaner,
oil stove, saw. 7 lanch boxes. 4 umbrella. On--

. era- - may obtain property at First and Alder.
t LOUT At Meier . Frank", or down town dia-tric- t,

black leather pores, silver clasp, con- -
talnina mall amount of money, safe depaait keys
and Y. W. C. A. membership card, j Finder

V P1" phono Tabor 3782.
LOST At Meier AFrank's or downtown dis

trict, blaok leather .puna, silver .clasp; eoo- -
I tainea small amount of money, safe deposit
i keys and Y. XV. ('.A. membership card. Finder

I" poono Tabor 91 Sx. - .

PARTY that found blaok rant containlne 320
V in bills, some chance and key, at Sd and
. TsmhllL which belongs to lady - supporting self

and 4 children, pleasa notify by calling Eaat
JJ r 1S9VS 4th at., and receive reward.

1.11 T Iti Pantsce. theatre, small fur aeck-- .
piece, Tuesday night. This was a gift and
highly prized by owner. Please call Main

47 2, Cordov hoteL
LOST Boy's "Erie" bicycle; gray, double bar:

front tiro black, hind red; reward. 6237 Fos
ter roea, Laurel wood station.
LOST Diamond setting, pomibly on Broadway

: car; reward, Owner, 401 Columbia bldg.
Phone Main 6774.
LOST Bay mare, about 10501b., small white

anct in forehead; had halter on and shoe on
right front foot. F. Btrader. B7 Oraham.
LOST Ante crank. Hawthorne-Richmon- d dis

trict. Finder pleasa phone Tabor 1231; re--

- - . WILL gentleman please return camera taken off' table at LcigBton'a Lunch T

a .LOSTChild'e cape at Crystal Lake park.
pnone Kast 72. Howard.

FOUND Hnsteln heifer; found for 2 monthsT
Inquire Cham. Berg. Bylrsn, Or.

FOUND Lady'agold tun. at Oaks. Call at 113
Gibbs st.

HELP WAWTED MALE

WANTED MECHANIST LATHE HAND,
45.75 FOR 8 HOCHH. WRITE C W.

MORGAN, CAMAS, WASH.

'FUR cutter wanted, steady position to right
man: state salary wanted, references and full

particulars when, answering. K. W. Drew, 1
expert farrier, X 1th and Broadway, Ta-

reins. Wash.
married farmer tor ranch;

must be able to mUk. 461 East 20tb N.
707.

WANTED A boy to build furnace fires morn-
ings fnr room and some salary. Chamberlain

hotel, 392 K. Stark. Phone Kat 2.
TEAMS WANTED' to haul lumber, by contract;

can make 310 to 312 per day. Apply 407
Stanton t Phone East 770.
YOli.NO MAN with motorcycle as collector; good,

permanent powttJon. 195 3d at.
4 CHERRY pickers' wanted. Douglaa farm, half

mile south of Troutdale.- - -

AUTOMOBILE trimmer wanted, all around man.
Apply Robinson-Smit- h Co., 3th and Madison.

GOOD sheet metal workers 'wanted. J. (XBayer
Furnace Co.. 204 Market at.

WANTED An experienced auto truck drirer.
v Address. T-4- 2. Journal.
WANTED Boy over 16, in wholesale house.

271 Waahingtenat
.WANTED-A- n azperienced auto washer. City

Auto Laundry and Garage, 440 Burnside.
liOi'SK morer to mora house. , Call Tabor 1114

aftrr 6 p. m. ' -

WANTED - Experienced radiator and repair
man.- Rushlight tc Penny. E. 3d and Broadway.

HELP WA5TEB MISC. 41

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS?
Do you wish to increase your earning capacity

or are you satisfied with the rut you are inf
Learn to operate and repair automobile.

aiUo, trucks . and tractors. The pay is big and
tii demand for men is greater than tha supply
in thia field. You can qualify yourself through
a short course of practical instruction underszperta at j.

HEMPHILL'S TRADE
SCHOOLS

' 707 HAWTHORNS AYE. AT E. S0TM
" Branch Offica 124 N. th St,

- , . - Neat Union Depot,

' Typewriting, comptometer, bookkeeping and all
? pthee modern bnsiaesa courses. Day and night

achooL Alisky bldg., 8d and Morrison. Main 324.
v LEARN AUTOS AND TRACTORS "

' FIVE DAYS' TRIAL FREE
PAY TUITION WHEN SATISFIED

Wa teach auto, tractor, gas engine end ants
: electrical . work. BIG 10O-PAG- E CATALOG
1 FREE. Address Adcoz Auto and Tractor achooL
t Dept. J, Union are. and Wasco street. Portland.V Or. Phone East 744.

I WANTED FHty men at once, to learn, to re-P- air

automobile and gas engines. - Apply at
T Hemphill's Trade School. 707 Hawthorne are..
4. cornet 20th.

Hawthorne Auto School
463 HAWTHORNE AYE.- Automobile, trucks, tractors, machinist trade,syacetylew welding, rulesnixing and retreading.Special airibmer ratea.' Day and evening classes.

i SAl uKAUUAi m UIT UEH.. . BUSINESS COLLEGE. PORTLANdT
. Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenography.wanking, bookkeeping, aecreUriaL Free catalog.

. . LEARN TELEGRAPH! i
, 1. Tung men and women wanted. Call 21 S

;- Railway Exchange bldg. 8plendid opportunityte,rtt .U-Pi-d profession. Free booklet.
- Railway Telegraph Institute.

" YAN TED Raspberry picker,. 4 cents pe?
: pound.. Pbona Tabor 263S or inquire at
' 0gT MOUNTAIN TEAtiHERS' AGENCY

FOB SALE LOTS - 13
80 DOWN, $8 monthly; 40x100. 8W. eorner

ef 68th at. and 3Ut sve., near Myrtle park.
Total price 8368. plus 8150 street bonds. , Kred
W. German Co., - Chamber of Commerce. ' Open
evert in gs, tsumlay.

8250" CASH . - ' "

Takes 60x100 on 78th St.. . blk. R-- ear.
Improvemena all pd. A. H. Akarson. Hsnry
Bldg. Mar. 4079. -

FOR BALK Two lota at Capitol Hill on
- Taylor's Ferry reed. Terms to suit pur-ehaav-r.

1 one Wdln, 4120 or. 103 Blaadena sC
oens st.
LOT in Pocatello, Idaho, to trade for good ear.

'Jl Pf aome cash. K. G. Nntt. Eatacada,
Or.. R. D. No. 8.

ACBEAOE 57
81850 8 ACRES RUNG ALOW

Near Aloha - station.- - 3 blocks 1 to highway;
more i than 8 acres, alt ,in cultivation. 4 room
bungalow not completed, screened porches, con-
crete basement, barn, chicken house, 14x30,
fenced, concrete well, fine 'water. 4 blocks to
achooL , If yon can pay 880Q down see this at
once; yon , will search for months to find
bargain like it.

: COE A. "MKENNA CO. Main 4523.
82 4th at.. Board of Trade bldg.

' ' 'l OPEN KVENINOS.
2 ACRES BUNGALOW. 82800- -

A modern . 6 room- - bungalow with fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, screened porch, garage, wood-
shed, 2 chickenhouse. force psmp: 1 sere in
berries and , fruit, balance In clover. Gas for
lighting and cooking. Location near Huber sta-
tion. Terms $1000 cash, 320 and interest.
If yon want a pretty country home at A low
price see thM quick. '

COE A. McKENNA CO., Main 4522, .
. 82 4th st.. Board of Trade bldg.

OPEN EVENINGS.
T ACRES FINE - CREEK BOTTOM LAND

31100
Located 80 miles from Portland, accessible

by auto or train, right at station, fine creek
boundary line; good 4 room house; land all
surface cleared, young orchard. bam, - chicken-hous- e,

etc., plenty of work handy. Price $1100;
terms half cash, balance to anit.

LfEDDEMANN COMPANY.
013 Chamber of Commerce.

Crop and 'Machinery '

IS-- acres, located 19 miles from Vancouver.
Waah., 9 acres in crop. ) acres pasture, all
the land 'can be cultivated. Oood fences. 4
room house, barn, chickenhouse; spring; - 4
mile to school, H mile- to boat landing. Price
32100, 81100 cash. See Brooks. . with John
Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg. - "

IS ACRES f fine land, all cultivsted; adjoining
town of Champoeg. Price and terms reason-

able. ' --

28 acres, near Oswego; over 20 acre culti-
vated; beet of soil; small house and bam. Bar-
gain price, if sold soon. Will Mr. Averttl please
call again. , .

I. G. DAVIDSON
819 Chamber of Commerce. -

UKAD THIS 5 acres, all In cultivation; 3
blocks to station, 2 blocks to Oregon City

paved road; fruit, berries, good five-room-

S '.me. good bam, chicken house, woodshed, pi ice
35000; ' 81000 cash. buUduYgs alone worth
tha money. This ia only on. of the many bar--'

gains. wo have for sale. See our list before buy-in- g.

H. .V H. Realty Co.. 615 H wet land bldg.
25 MINUTES walk from Main st. Oregon City.

2 H acres, small plastered house, full cement
basement, small bam, good well, plenty frait
trees, also small fruit: will sell or trade. What
have you? Charles Sinclair, 774 Harney ave.,
Portland. -

20 ACRES, 1 Vt miles from Estecada, 6 acres
under cultivation, 4 acres pasture, balance

timber, house, bern and other outbuild-
ings. See John Brown. 824 By. Ex. bldg.
8 ACRES, right at station; fine soil; no

gravel. See this snap at once. $3000 Term.
209 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1658.

SUBURBAN' ACREAGE 76
- GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING

For aale, a summer outing and camping place,
40 acres, touching North Bank state highway
and Washougal river. SW 14 of SB of See.
86. T. 2 N.. B. 4 E., 8830, easy terms. Owner,
612 W. 18th st. Vancfwiver, Wash. -

SUBURBAN HOMES 79
NOTICE

- Do you want to better your condition? v If so
come ont to Msolewood. the garden spot of
Multnomah county, for suburban homes; large
lots, 80x120. bouse snd lots, acreage, ana on
the best of terms. Might consider some trade.
We have the best of water, gaa. electricity, fine
ear service. 17 minutes to Jefferson depot;
school and postoffice. An this property is in
cultivation. .Henry M. Wsgner, Maplewood. Or.
Take Oregon Electric to Maplewood.

ATTRACTIVE LOO BUNGALOW
Located close to electric line, 12c com-
mutation fare ; nice grounds, 1 acres of
land, orchard, garden, shade trees, elec-
tric lights, chicken house and woven wire
runways; personally inspected. Price
82200. 31000 cash. John Ferguson. Ger-
linger bldg.

A & ACRE home, a dandy, adjoining city lirn-it- s.

for aale or trade for city; all equipped;
a money maker. Call Tabor 2574. .

A FINE home for aale; some terms, adjoining
city; gaa and water. Call Tabor 2674.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
50 ACRES on bank of beautiful river; no over-

flow or washing; just outride city limits of
good town: 8 It. K. and boat landing; 2 hours
Portland and 8 to T acorn a; one third bottom
laud; part beaver dam; most all place prac-
tically level, tillable land; slope slightly to river;
no rock or gravel; in cultivation, balance
seeded to pasture, and much of it easy to clear;
fenced in & fields, with water in each; family
orchard; small fruit; dally mail; telephone in
house; 7 room house; fireplace; spring water
piped; garden; crop and farm machinery; 8 68 00,
31500 . cash, balance 10 years. Box 101, Cas-
tlerock, Wasb- -

POO R MAN'S OP PORT UNITY
160 acres, 8 miles Brush Prairie. 19 miles

Vancouver, 2 acres under cultivation, some tim-
ber; bouse 22x30 not finished, bam 20x20;
large part tillable; well and stream; on road;
price 312.60 per acre. Any terms to reliable
man. Vegetables grown on thia place took first
prine at Clarke county fair. .

J. C. CORBIN CO.. 803-6-7-- 8 Lewis bldg.
DANDT"8MALl7FARM

1 4 acre ranch 1 mile east of Forest Grove,
under good cultivation; 4 room house and large
bam; good outbuildings; running water and--
springs. - Will exchange for a 5 or 8 room
house in Portland. - Better look this op- - and let
us know what yon have to trade.

: J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 1094.

CLOSE IN. VIEW
4 H acres, E. 96th st,' anagnifleent view of

the city, 8 snow-ca- p mountains, fine soil, all
under cultivation, water and gas close, 6 blocks
to city car; should sell for 31600 per acre; can'
deliver the tract for 83800; part down. -

J. C. CORBIN CO., 805-6-7-- 8 Lewis bMg.

40 ACRES, unimproved; 44 mile from Sandy;
good spring 31050,- - easy terras; have stock',

chicken, hog ranches on proposed Mi. Hood loop;
close to school; on good roads. These place will
increase in value. Write or come out. George
Beers, Sandy. Office Main st

8100 DOWN. 818 MONTHLY
10 acre of rich bottom land, all in cultiva-

tion, good six. shack, 144 miles front Talbot
station, on Oregon Electric. . Total price 61204V
Fred W, German Co., 782 Chamber of Com-
merce. Open evenmga and Sundays.

286 ACRES land situated about 6 miles S. E
of Harrtstmrg. Lane Co.. suitable for dairy gee

all purpose farm and bwkmging to an estate. re

of O. P. Coshow. executor. Roscburg. llr.
'

40 ACRES. STOCK. IMPLEMENTS. CBOP"
40 acres in high state -- of cultivation, good

house, barn, assortment fruit ' household goods;
R. F. D., telephone; everything .goes for 84350.
8125 down. .
DRAPER efc CALWAY, 626 Cham, of Com.bdg.
FOR SALE --Great bargain. 8 room bouse. . 85x

100 lot., close in; improved sts.,-law- garden,
fruit Fine for large family, boarders and room'
era. . See owner at 423 Fremont at,-2- , block
east of Union ave. ' . - " -

FOR SALE Small dairy ranch by owner, run-
ning water, 20 miles south ef Portland. 81600

will handle. 6 for the rest For particulars
Phone Main 1721.
FOR SALE Two fine dairy propositions with

stock; also 160 acres unimproved land in
Tillamook - county. W. A. Church. Tilla-
mook, J -Or. - - al '"

FOR bargains in dairy farms along the Boose veH
bigbwsy, in Tillamook county, come to Neat

tucca valley Keai etata Agency, uoveraaie.
R. Y. Blalock. Mgr.

i v , FOB HEJTT HOUSES. U
- U5FCRN1SHED

MEIER 4V FRANirS ;

'
I INFORMATION ANTJ

V ''V. 7- RENTAL BUBJtATJ " I '
r

Reliable, wp to data Beta of daerrabta eacaml
bousea. apartsseata and flats witk definite iafoe-mati-oa

pertaining to each.
iwcoasera to Portland win find teds bursa

f ereat ralue io helping tbawj get properly gad
gdrklr located.

'EIGHTH FLKtt

822 6 ROOMS, clean; ga. electricity, cement
basement, wash trays, 2 blocks from ML Scott

earline, Laurelwood station on 02d sL Phone
Tabor 71 H8. Griff King.

WB RENT HOUSES
COLE RENTAL AfiCY.. 215 Lumbermen bldg.

HOUSES FOR HE7TT FTJKXITUKE- FOB WALK 33
FOR SALE Furniture of 6 rooms. 8150 ;

rent paid to 9th of Aug. . 15 W. Colfax at..
Missieeippt car to Amsworth near Ockley G
schooL -

FFRN I8HED HOITBES "

AIRY 5 room furnished bouse. 3 or 4 rooms,
furnished or ' nnfnrnished ; garage, ' lease.

854 U '1st et, between Curry and Pennoyer.
5 ROOM famished bouse for rent. 846 Haig

at. bet. 27th and 28th, near Powell at.
Woodlawn 3530: , :

8355 room furnixhed houe, lawn. 600 Clin-
ton at., corner of East 15th. Richmond or

Woodstock car.
HOUSE for. rent, furnished; soma garden. 442

K. Sherman comer 7th. Sellwood 1088.
BOOMING house, with Stores; 7 room house.

4 room, with sanitary barn. East 6222.
FURNISHED house for rent. 1165 Hawthorne

re; call' evenings between 5 and 7. .

FLATS TO KEKT, TJJfFTJBXISHED 13
EXTRA LARGE FLAT or three rooms and

bath; new. light, and airy. 325. You will
hare to sea it to appreciate it, at 1023 M
East Gliaan. Phone Tabor - 3873.
5 ROOMS, bath, gas, electric light, screens;

upper flat; on Fulton earline, west tide, 12
minutes out; gig; water tree. ll'D.i
MODERN 5 room lower flat, furnace, fireplace,

Dutch kitchen, etc Eaat 19th and Dsns,
East 8838. -

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent, near car.
Phona East 4089.

3 ROOM fiat, garage. Union are. near Russell;
sdnlts only. Phone Esst 2195.'

PUBLISHED FLATS 54)

8 ROOMS and prirata bath; rent 823.50; 2
riwm and private bath 820 per month, near

Woodlawn and Vancouver cars. Phone East 4267
mornings. ; '
NEAR shipyards, convenient flat, com-

plete, including gas for cooking, 822.50 per
month. 649 2d. Main 1696.
8 ROOM furnished flat. 825. Phona Wood-

lawn 1953. 706 Vancouver are.
WEST SIDE 5 nicely furnished rooms.

Porches, yard, finest Tiew. Sell. 1 370.

APARTMENTS FOB REST 43
"THE STAN FIELD"

204 Porter
2 room apts., completely furnished,

reasonable. Phone Main 7392.
2 AND 3 room furnished housekeeping apart-

ments, centrally located. 802 ft E. - Bum-sid-e.

-
KING ALBERT APTS.

Housekeeping apartments. 2 and 8 rooms;
strictly high class. 11th and Montgomery.
3 BOOM apt., furnished, ground floor! porch.

' prirata entrance and bath; adults. 675 East
Salmon.

furnished apartment, modern. E.
Everett Bear 20th. East 8464.

COMFORTABLE 3 room apt.; lights, gas. fuel.
R Jnhnmn.

A DANDY, cool furnished apartment of 2 rooms,
448 Clay at. near 13th; no children taken.

NEW YORK apts.. E. Belmont and 7th. Phona
Eaat 288.

STJMMEB BESOBTS S3
CAMP sites now available at Columbia beach,

ratea from 87 to 812 per month including elec-
tric light and wood. See Mr. Holmes at the
Beach,
HOT SPRINGS HOIEL for sals by owner-locate- d

along the North Bank highway and
Columbia river ; terms. Phona or . write 8.
Bamson. Stevenson. v asn.
BEACH CENTER. WASH. ; 9 room furnished

house; also 2 room furnished bouse, for
month of August. Call Sellwood 646.
LIGHT , housekeeping. Ocean . Croat apartments,

1 block from beach: ratea reasonable. Rock-Beac- h

"WANTED TO RENT

We W&nt to-Re- nt

a 5 room te dwelling In select neighbor-
hood.

Also houses, fiats and apartments. It yon
1 -- . J W rH.K.
of Northwest Steel Co., Main 1193.
WANTED to rent, 4 to 6 room unfurnished

flat or house on or before September 15,
near Hill military academy. L. Guillot, 630 E.
Broadway

REAL ESTATE
BEACH PROPERTY 49

A BEACH HOME, now at Seaside, Or., at beau- -'

tiful "Cartwright Park," at. reduced prices;
825 to 3706; easy installments. 6 per cent; soon
to be connected by highway with eastern
and southern Oregon, which, with proposed 2000-fo- ot

pier, will make "Cartwright Park" one of
tha most attractive spots on Pacific coast. Whit-mer-Kel-ly

Co.. 414 Pittock block. Portland,
Oregon, or inquire P. M. Cole, agent. 428
Bioadway, Seaside, Oregon.
FOR SALE Small bungalow ; lights, fireplace,

water; close to beach and station ; Saltair,
Tillamook beach. Jazz Bungalow, Saltair, or
406 Ooodnough bldg. - -

BUSINESS PROPERTY 63
STORE building and lot for sate. Lot 60x124

feet. Comer 44 th and Belmont sts. Tabor 78.

FOB SALE HOUSES 61

Mt. Tabor Car, $2400
Here's a nifty ' n. dbl. const d bungalow

with attic, fine living rm., hardwood floors, fire-
place, 2 bednna.. fina bath, Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement, 6 0x1 (Ml lot, alley. Fine place
tor children, 24 - min. out. only blk. Mt.
Tabor car.. An home mighty
cheap; 3523 cash, bal. mo. .

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Teon bldg.

. ROSE CITY PARK
5 ROOMS 83850

Here is one of those real nifty bungalows;
great big living room, with hardwood floors in
living and dining rooms, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, with breakfast alcove; cement basement,
wash trays, large attic; street paving paid. 3500
cash will handle. , Hurry. - .

A. G. TEEPE- - CO. : ,
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3092, Main

3316. Branch office 60th and Sandy.- -

$2650 ROSE CITY PARK 32630
Biggest snap in this fine district, live rooms.

UHidern. fireplace, built-in- s. Dutch kitchen in
white enamel throughout; 350 cash to handle.

Q, C. GOLDENBERG
MAIN 4803 s 215 ABINGTON BLDG.- . FORCEDSALE; -

Neat 8 room modem bungalow. Alberta, lot
30x100 ft, nice shade trees, near car. 81500,
8250 cash, 320 mo.. 6 per cent. This' is a.
real bargain ; must be sold at once. . .
B, M. GATEWOOD A CO, 163 Vt 4th St.

COUNCIL, CREST HOME. 81800
'

8300 caab, 815 moinhly buys strictly modern8 --room house in thia beautiful part of Portland,
house ia double constructed ; garage, fruit and
berries. Some snap.. Fred W. German Co.,
Chamber of . Commerce bldg. Open evenings.
Sundays.

- PIEDMONT -

33600 for 8 room house with furnace, fruittrees and garage. Phone Woodlawn 6220 or sea
owner at 99a Borthwick be fare house ia rented
again, about July 20. Term.

y $ 1 9S0SNAP S5 1 950 ;
Five room bungalow, comer - lot. near Union

Ave. and Killingswortb ; terms. ,

A. H. ACKERSON. HENRTSBLDG.. Mar. 4079
FOR SAUC A nice 4 room house, bath, toi- -,

le nd lavatory. Furnished , If deiired, - WU1
rent August 1 if not sold. J. J. Fisher. 417Abmgton bldg. Main 6983.' - V -

GOOD 4 room cottage, bath, toilet.mem, 2 lots, corner: sidewalk in, streetgraded: all kinds of fruit and fwwera, 8100
cash,- - balance 6 par cent. Hooch, 110 10th at.
3160O . 8 ROOOM PLASTERED HOUSE

- Half - block from Glisan at.: ssod basement.
bath, toilet; sewer in at; no city Hens; must
oe sou qmcsuy; n ean. Tabor 2934
FOR an investment : 60x100 lot Improved with

, 2 modem houses, 6 and 4 rooms, respectively;
cement garage, aH 8 rented. Mo agents. - Wood-
lawn 692.--- - v- i.

ill. A I. baramia. H rooms modern. Hawthorn tu
trict. block from street car, - close to Fmnk--

b g ispor ubz. - .
FINELY built T room brick house, famished
t or unfurnished; 50x100 lot; Dear Jefferson

high school; no agents; Woodlawn 692.
MODERN house and bam. and -

i. ten of ground., Call Sellwood 1?0 .

At Standard Factory
No. 2

GBAVD ATE. and E. TAYOB ST.

Power Machine
Operators

t TO iJARjf fV?9

: Shirts and Overalls
Mackitiaws and

Overcoats
810 PES WEEK WHILE LEARNING

WKEK

Saturday Half s Holiday
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ARK EARNING

FROM 315 TO $20 WEEKLY .

GIRL OR woman for general housework; good
home and good wage. ' East 7607.

HELP WAITED MALR
A5P FEMALE St

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
pays yrm while leaning; give you aet of toots;
positions secured. - Write far catalogue. 284
Burasra St.. or pnon Broadway 1791
MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trade; wages white

learning, position guaranteed. Mgr. 22 yrs.
experience. Oregon Barber College, 283 Madison.
PORTLAND BABBER COLLEGE, teaches trade

in 8 weeks; pay while learning; position 'guar-enteed- .'

234 Couch at.

WANTED AGENTS
DISCHARGED SOLIHEH8

Work for your own interests. Our - 1 year
extra pay makea H easy for you to make 310
per day in any city in the United States taking
subscriptions to the only bons-fid- e soldier's news-
paper in tha country. Write to the

National Waekly News, Washing-
ton, D. O. -

WANTED ACENT8 FOR PEK"ECTION
FRUIT JAR HOLDER. Makea canning easy;

no. mors burns : sells at every house where home
canning is done. Canning formula and sample
holder. 2 Sc. Western Mfg. Co., 61 S SweUand
bldg., Portland. '

AGENTS Twice shipyard pay, for active sales-
men; meet desirable work, prompt pay. Spe-

cialty Foundry Works, 8. K. Corner E. 7U and
Belmont. ;

AGENTS WANTED To sell our complete line
of nursery stock ; cash, weekly. Address Capi-

tal City Nursery.' Salem, Or.

SALESMEN WAIfTED 88
WANTED City , salesman by wholesale house;

mutt understand beef and cured meats; cne
with light car preferred. Glre age, experience,
salary expected. Journal.
WANTED Local and traveling salemen

throughout Oregon and Washington. When
answering state experience, salary and commis-sio- n

required. R-- 4 70. Journal.

MTTJATIOys MALE 3
BOOKKEEPER with general office experience

in lumber business is open for position.
Journal.

FOR painting and tinting, call Broadway 14 4 1.
Good clean work, right price.

EXCAVATING and general hauling. Sellwood
2088.

CONTRACTOR and builder; repair or new work
in el out of city. Tabor 7383.

POSITION hy middle aged man as watchman or
'janitor phone Sellwood 8716.

UMBRELLAS repaired at your horns. Phone
Woodlawn 4323.

CARrENTER and repair work of all kinds;
screens made. Tabor 4370.

SITTJATIOWf FEMALE
EXPERIENCED housekeeper would like position

in small hotel or rooming house. Address
749 8. 1st at., Mrs. Reinhart.
WANTED To care for baby from 1 to 6

years; respectable home. SO 17 Woodstock
are., 60th at. .

A MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like position as
housekeeper. Call '450 Lexington.

MIDDLE aged woman wants work cooking on
ranch. Call afternoons, 741 Mississippi are.

HOUSEKEEPER, capable of taking full charge
of refined home. B-2-4 8. Journal.

FIRST CLASS pantry woman; references. 9,

Journal.

DRESSMAKING 48
ALTERATIONS, refitting and making of ladies'

garments, reasonable prices: work guaranteed.
3. Reubin, Ladies' Tailor. 408 Bush A Lane
Bldg.

9TJR8ES CO

PHACTICAL nurne wishes confinement cases.
Phone Sellwood 778.

EXPERIENCED nurse, best of references; ma
ternity cases preferred. Phone East 3663.

FURNISHED ROOMS
'

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Streets.

Right in center of: Portland's activities. Let
ua show yon ouc, accommodations. Kates 85 pet
wees op.
76o AND 31 A DAY. 32.75 a week and up;

large outside, comfortable, clean rooms; baths
free; water alwaya hot. Hotel .Cadillac. 3d near
Jeffernon.

HART APARTMENTS AND LAUREL
' . HOTEL

Newly furnished, modern housekeeping and sleep-
ing rooms, 82.50 up. Beeond and Yamhill.
ROOM and board, home cooking. Special rates

to couples. Transient meals. Z61 13th at.
HOTEL SARGENT. Hawthorne and Grand.

Starting point special car for Vancouver.

FURNISHED ROOMS PRIVATE
FAMILY ;

DISCHARGED , soldier, age 20. living at
home, wants a clean-cu- t young man to

share a large front '"room and home privileges;
separate bed; very close in, 83 weekly. Main
1861. 238 11th at. -
MODERN large room, walking distance; prefer

a man in business. Phone Main 1721.
A NICE larsw front room suitable for either

1 or 2 persons; men preferred. Main 3741.
NEWLY furnished room, close to car; walking

distance. 347 Grand ave.

ROOMS AND BOARD It
THE MARTHA WASHINGTON. 880 10th. for

business girls and students. Marshall 1251.
THE HAZELt Excellent labia, special ratea to

couples. 3d and Montgomery.

ROOMS AND BOARD PRIVATE
FAMILY 73

LADY wants children, from 3 to 12 yean, to
board, room and cars for : good horn and fine

play ground. 1504 E. Taylor at.
ROOM and board, Just like home and mother.

Phone East 8248.
PRIVATE home for children, 365 Halsey St..- near Union ave. Phone East 2448.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS 8
FUBNISHED AND UNFUBNI8HED

82.50 PER WEEK UP; comfortably furnished
housekeeping rooms, every - convenience, hot

water at all hour; suites, 34 up; save warfare.
The Cadillac. 8d near Jefferson. -

2 FRONT rooms for housekeeping; nicely fur-
nished; also 1 front- - room for housekeeping.

152 H Grand ave. corner Belmont.
LARGE H. K. suites. 816. 86 Vk Union ave..

near E. Washington at.- -
.

TRUNKS DELIVERED IN DOWNTOWN DIS-- -
TRICT FOR 25 CENTS. PHONE E. 6434.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS .73
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PBIYATE FAMILY
$20 THREE clean housekeeping rooms; 1st

floor; private entrance, porches, lights, stove,
gas, nicely located;, yard; adulta. Also furnished
housekeeping room on 2d floor, suitable for man
or woman; walking distance. 684 E. 6th st.
8 COMPLETELY FURNISHED housekeeping

rooms; near South Portland shipyard. 315per month. 745 First St., near Porter. Main
2520. '

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, light and gas.
Call after 5 p. m. 60S JiJIawthome. Phona

East 6884. - - ,

A SUITE of 2 rooms, with gas range; eomfort-abl- y

furnished. . Phone Marshall 8704.
HOUSEKEEPING room, 1 or 2 people, em-

ployed: home privileges. 62 N. 21st at.
TWO front rooms.. also single rooms and sleet?

ing porch room. 653 Flanders.
FOR very desirable H. L rooms close in. call

TWO furnished H. - K. rooms, 865 Halsey st.'

; ' FOB BENT HOUSES 1
UN FURNISHED -

BEFORE, moving get our price; 10 days freestorage. , East Burnaids Transfer Co. nHvtripsto JBt. . Johns and Monts villa. Phona Eaat, resioencu voiumbia- - 944.
4 ROOMS,--- , modem plumbing, gaa. 100x183'fruit trees, chicken run, 815 monthly: wouldtease. 6018 4th ave. 8. E. Apply 6703 80th

"WHEN YOU MOVE. USE NORTH-- "WESTERN ELEOTRKS LIGHT SKRVTC!
Tenth and Washington. Broadway 680.
FOR SALE Furniture of 5 room modem house.

' OUUIUi . uousa rents yeasonable.355 Knott tt. - J .
MATV t?l 1 . i - i iintanc',r A TtoC

-- ROOM bouse. 5 : minutes' walk LentaJunction.- - At Koehnnaa
320 MONTH- - S room house at 702,. Eaat1 mm. U ' -

I Ul . v !

aI0CRN JS . room. eoiUga,"fi6a fiaiiax st. .'

TIMBEB S3
NOTICE of sale of government timber, general

land- - office, Washington. D. . C, June 37.
1910 Nottee is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and Umltationa of the- - act ef
June 3. 1916 (89 Stat.. 218). and the in-

struction of the secretary of the interior of
Septestber 15. 191T, the timber on . the fol-
lowing lands will be nld Auvust 20. 1919. at
10 - o'clock a. m., at public, auction, at the
United States land office at Portland. Oregon,
to the highest bidder at -- not less than the
appraised value as shown by thia notice, sale to
be subject to the approval of the secretary of
the interior. The pnrchase price, with an ad-
ditional sum of one-fift- h of one per cent thereof,
being, commission allowed, must be deposited at
time of sale.-mone- y to be returned If sale ia
not approved, otherwise patent will issue for
the timber, which must be removed within ,16
yean. .Bids will be .received fmm citiaens- of
the United States, associations of. such citiaens
and corporations'-organise-d under the law of
the United State of any statu, territory or
district thereof only. Upon . application of a
qualified purchase,' the timber on any legal sub-
division will be offered separately before being
included in any offer of a larger unit.

ST. 2 N..TL 3 W.. Bee U.VW14 8W14.
red fir MO m.; , cedar 68 m,. SWVs 8W ,
red fir 740 -- M., 'none of the red fir or cedar
to be sold for less than 81.50 per M.

T. ff S.. R. 2 E,. See. 6, NKU NE . fir
1690 M hemlock 270 M., NW 14 NE4, fir
880 M., hemlock 150 M...SK-- 4 NK14, fir
1770 M., hemlock 250, M... SW4 NK4. fir
2390 M., hemlock 200 H., Nit !4 . NW V fir
68O M. tirrnlock 180 M.. NW14 NW14, fir
1760 M., NK'i SE4, fir 1170 M., hemlock
120 M. NWH SK4. fir 16510 M., hemlock
CO M-- , SK RK 14 , fir 1190 M , hemlock
30 M. 8W14 SKH. fir 790 M.. NK4 SW.fir 1950 M., NW "4 SW 14 fir 2100 M., SEW
SW 14 . fir 16SO M.. 8WH SW '4 , fir 1 250
m.. none of the fir to be sold for less than
81. 50 per M., and none of the hemlock to be
aokl for lesa than 73 rent ner M.

T. S.. R. 3 K.. Sec. 25, SW NWH. red
nr sou m ,bi4) rci4, red iir aau at.,
SWH NKH, red fir 600 M none of the red
fir to be sold for lesa than 82.00 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner, General Land Office.

WAITED 3:000,000 to ' 0,000,000ft Un-bf- r;

pay as cut 248 E. 50th at - '

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 14
FOR SALE OB TRADE, brick store building.

23 foot on hard surface street;-baskue- nt nil
size of building; modem flat nrxtairs, uo.t of
building 34300: cash price 3350O.
fade for i or 6 room house, 2 or d I I, 'i-- r

city lim ts, 6 or 10 acres well Improved with
some trait' There is on the above property a
me.rfsg nf $1000. Address owner, 523 hi Co-
lumbia bird., St, Johns. -

- MT. TABOR HOMS $5000
Well built 6 room modem dwelling with sUep-fn- g

porch and den. stesm heating plsnt, lot 60z
160; good garage, 31000 cash; wUl trad for
close-i- n suburban scteage to value of equity
which is $3000. Fred W. German Co.. 782
Chamber of Comm.. open evenings snd Suniaya,
FOR SALE or trade for dairy or stock farm;

820 acre farm: 90 acres cultivated, more
easy broken; small house, stables, granary, wait
4 V miles , to town. 1 mile to school. $30 per
acre. W. Trommerabausen, Minbura, Alberta,
Canada.:' - "

FLAT bldg.. near Stark st., Montavilla ear,
$100 month income, $12,000. Want farm.

Claude Cole. 215 Lumbermen, bldg.

WANT good car or smaller' place aa first payment
- on 118 acres; $55 per acre; long time on bal-

ance. W, Heegle, ;reham. Or.
. , .u .34. v.. s.a.'u .imi,, , Al-

bany, Or., for- - Portland property.- - Tabor
tie 11. zm un mR it

WAWTED REAL ESTATE 81
SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED "".

Price mxut be right and very easy terms. We
bare sold over 800 houses in the .last year. Ifm , n-- .Wit W , 1.- - .
782 Chamber of Commema. Open Sundaysanii
evenings.

salaried, - wants small cottage
or bungalow with ground enongh for chick-

ens or rabbits and garden. Would consider
suburban property near ear.- ' Mast be : eheap
ana mtie casn. . . s. Journal.
WANT Improved suburban place. Hav cash

customers.
PROMPT. EFFICIENT, RELIABLE SERVICE

. . - A. SV. HlLufe
.'214 Lnmbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 421.

NOTICE -
" To bur or sell a suburban "or aoreaae home
ef merit as Geo. P. Henry vrith Frank L. e,

open Sunday and evenings. . Abington
ptog. - - .
REASONABLY priced lot, on Alameda Park;

give description end lowest price. Will pay
ean: must be a bargain. Address, 8. C. Felton,
Miiwanxie, nr.. or pnone am wan me nn-r- t.

DON'T WORRY .

; Can cH or trade earthing anywhere.
Layman, 147 Park at

G. C. GOLDENBERG can sell your home, s

"J5 Tin In Portland" Abinrton Bid:
i WANT a bargain in a fractional lot. With or

f , without house, south of Montgomery street.
between 6th and 20th sts. H-7- Journal -

BUSIlfESS OFFOBTUXITIE8 CO

TWO OF A KIND - -
' 1. Soft ' drinks, cigars and confectionery;

big daily aales; rent 816. Only 88SO.
. . 2. - The only restaurant in a good valley town :
seats 40; rent 313 mo. Only 1400. or will take
good, clear lots. - - -
Inquire 214 Abington bldg. Main 4141.
FURNITURE and lease 40 room apartment

oouse; one ot finest locations. In tne city ; 10
minutes', wslk from Broadway and Washington;
clearing S2SO per month; furnished complete:
84O00; or-8- room fnmished 83000. 035
Everett st. cor. 20th. Phone Broadway 8035.
AN excellent opportanity for . some blacksmith

. and .horaeaboer; abop, tools and stock for
sale; doing a good business; only shop in town;
will aell H interest; one third down, balance tn
monthly payment. Address Box 25, Cornelius, Or.
PARTNER- wanted in good going gang to sell

gaa, " accessories, etc.: hav .50 cars' steady
storage: good repair business; 61600.. Phone
Fa-- - 8286.
1750 PENNY weighing machines. 60 all work

ing paying - big; machines alone worm $au
each;- - must sell on account of other business.
X-2- Journal. - -

FOR SALE Good, going delicatessen and light
groceries, lunch room in connection; close In.

Cash preferred, terms if neceaary. Main 7068.
SHOE repair machinery and fixtures for sale

cheap; must sell at once.. See Alice Land..
189 Knott et
GROCERY and confectionery; good location;

rent SIS per month, 500 cash, bond or coi- -
wierai. owe Airtena sr. tooay,
MILLINERY stock and fixtures; must sail toset- -

tl an estate; will sell part stock and fixtures
or aU. 613 Williams eve. - Phone East 8440.
FOR SALE Small machine shop; good location,

cheap rent.'' IL Tnwrrtt. 296 Hawthorne. j
WELL established tailoring business for ssle,

very reasonable. - 179 11th st. Astoria. Or,
WANT party to take car of local office. 61 1

Henry bldg. Investigate. -

MOXKY TO LOAK BEAL ESTATE tj
OUR installment plan is the best and surest

, method of paying a loan. '
' j

- 332.26 per month for 83 months; or
321.84 for 60 months; or .

315.17 for 96 months, pay 81000 loan and
interest . ' .';. .j- , .1

- Other amount In proportion.
W loan on improved eity property. " ?

"' Or for bnildin purpose. J;'' Nf commission chargedi . '
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION'

242 Stark at. P&vtlsnd, Or.
3800, 8400.. 3300, 8600, 3750 snd up, low--

est rates, quick action. Gordon Mortgage
Co. 1 631 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6446.
CLIENT haa 6500 to 680OO to loan, local.

quick action. J, A. Mean, attorney. 926
Chamber of Commerce.
MONEY TO LOAN on real, estate security on

going rate of interest Otto 4k Haikaon Realty
Co., 41 8 Chamber of Commerce. ; -
BUILDING loans on city or suburban property,

money sdvaneed as work progress. W. G.
Beck. 215 and 216 Failing bldg. Main 3407.
MONEY to loan ia amounts of 6100 to 63009

-- on city property,
A. H. BELL, morns 10-1- 1. Murker bldg.

3300, 3400, $500, $760. 81000 and up at
lowest rates; quick action, Fred W. German

Co., 782i Chamber of Commerce.. Main.Q44Q,
CASH paid for mortgage and sellers' contracts

on real estate in - Washington or Oregon. H.
EL" Noble,' 816 Lumbermen bldg.

0O to $3000. no eommission. Main 1166.
. F. H. . Deshon. 616 Chsmber of Commerce.

MONEY for ' mortgage loans. 650O to 68000,
. .8 and 7ft. Fred 8. WflHams, MS lit it
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO., 223

Chamber of Commerce.' 4th and Stark.
MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7 per cent Louis

. Salomon Co.. 403 Selling bldg.

JIOSET TO LOAW CHATTELS,
SALABIES 67

Salary- LOANS - Chattel
WI LOAN MONEY

On stiert notice to salaried or workingmen on
their own notes. . Weekly, semi-week- ly or monthly
payments.- - Each transection strictly confidential
NO MORTGAGE. - - NO INDORSER.

ABSOLUTELY SO ! SECURITY - .

W also loan on household furniture, pianos,
ate.,' without removal. r ..
.. CALL AND INVESTIGATE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT. COMPANY
. : i (LICENSED! .' J. , ' "1

318 Falling bldg. " -

HATHAWAY loans on piano, fumrtnre and
other seenritiaa; legal rate Room 208 Waabi

Ington bldg. - -

MONEY to loan- - on .nwmonas,- - ewiry; legal I

rates: alt article held, a year; established I

ince 1888. Dan Marx,. 283 Washington st

FOB SALE HOUSES
HAWTHORNE bungalow, S rooms, hard-,--

- wood j. floom, cement basement, traya.
furnace, garage, 50x100 lot; improve-
ments all paid. $3760; terms. ,- : T

Just east of LenrelliarsC- - 1 block to
car, 6 room, bungalow. 60x100 lot; $2500;easy terms....- j s

6 room home east 11th St.. Irvtngton:
thia must bo sold at a bargain, subject to
a reasonable offer; furnishad if you want it.

Have 4 lota near Union ave.' north; wiQ
be sold cheap. ...

- 7 rooms East Flanders, 1 block to car..
This is an up to data place and the price
is all right at 33500; terms.

' THE CRQSSLEY VIGARS CO.
270 Slark. Main 3052.

$2950 1

- ' $550 CASH . .

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW

type home, 5 rooms and sleeping porch;' hard-
wood floor, fireplace, full cement basement; in
excellent shape; 50x100 lot, on E. 66th at,
2 - blocks from Sandy bird.- - Opportunity is
knocking at your door.

SEE WM. C MURPHY. '
- - 1314 SANDY BLVD.

ROSE CITY PARK
6 ROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH SUN

FARLGR- -f 85SOO.
Are you in tlte market for a real hlghclass

bungalow? Then let us show you this remark-
able bungalow home.- Tills truly expreaeee the
very xenith of the builder's art, A better, a
classier, a more artistic home yon . could not
hope for. 'Finished in old ivory and white
throughout, . Price includes street paving. We
know thia will sell quickly, so please hurry. It
will be a downdright pleasure to show , you.
Sunday phone Tabor 8255.

A. G. TEEPE CO.- :
264 Stark st, near 8d. Main 8092. Main

3516. Branch office 60th and Sandy.

SPECIAL, BARGAIN
Cash. Bal. 6 Per Ct.

Seven nice rooms on 65th st. S. E.,' elec-
tricity, gas, laundry trays, half - basement, trait
twes, flowers; close to car, school and storas.
32KOO. $800 cash, balance 6 to 7 yean, at 6
pei cent. - Owner leavimt ' and must sen.

C. H. WOODWARD '

RITTTER, LOWE & CO.
201-8-6-- T BOARD OF TRADR BLDG.

7 Room Bungalow-$335- 0
Hawthorne dbl. eonst'd bungalow, long living

rm., beautiful solid paneled dining rm.. fire-
place, bookcases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, beauti-
ful bath, 4 large bedrms., cement basement. Fox
furnace, beautiful lot with fruit trees and ber-
ries, garage, hard surface at., close car and
school; $1000 cash. baL mo.

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Teon bldg.

LAURELHURST
6 Booms and Bleeping Porch 35280

Here is on of these real good-lookin- g,

attractive Laurelhurnt homes and it's in per-
fect condition, too. Hardwood floors, fireplace,
bookcases, full cement basement, furnace. Notan old house, finished in old ivory and whitethroughout. You would expect to pay over
3600O for a home like this. Let ua show you.

A. C. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st.. near 3d. Main 8092. Main

8516. Branch office 60th and Sandy.

Mt. Scott Bungalow
$2100

bungalow, neat and dean, in good con-
dition, light rms., fine bath, excellent kitchen.
55x100 lot. beautiful surroundings, hard sur-
face St., 5 blks. 'car, close to grade and high
schools; 3670 cash. baL 320 mo. and int. 6.Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO... 1007 Teon bldg.

THIS IS A COZY HOME .
.8800 down. baL to suit, buys acottage and garage, located on a 66x100

ft. , terraced lot, velvety lawn, beautiful flowers
snd hedge, besting frait trees, berry bushes, etc.
You must see this place in order to appreciate
it; will sacrifice for 81500.

See Mr. Christen,
THE BRONG CO. '

410 Henry bldg. Main 1743.
FIVE ROOM FINE HOUSE 100x1 OB--

"""

Nice, large, S room cottage, with large attic,
rrn.m for 3 moms upatairs; furnace, electricity,
nice bath, full basement, fine corner. 2 lots;585 Yukon st.. cor. E. 14th. 2 blocks to Sett-woo- d

car. House is vacant and in first-clas-s

condition. Price a bargain 38650, about 8650
cash, balance to suit, --

GRfSSI A BENNETT
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

Rossme re Home. S475H
Beautiful 6-r- residence, sleeping porch, re-

ception hall, extra large living rm. finished inredwnnd finmla,. hnllt.!. hff.t ti ,.l
full cement basement, furnace, laundry trays.
Z7c i. --my-tt .mi snruooery, at. paveu.
bias. Beaumont car. Terms can be arranged.

Open Evenings.
OEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007. Yeon bldg.

IfPTTr tllTTPTITO lrntrTi
33150 for a dandy home of 3 rooms and sleep- -'ing porch; hdwd. floors, fireplace, fullcement basement, wash trays, furnace,dandy view, hard surface street in andpaid for; easy terms; bank foreclosed onthis and wants quick action; redemptionperiod up. . - ; .

J a Tt'rm."r i vt r--

gO Ry. Excb, bldg. Main 1094
ft nrnmi .ml til.. i .1. . .

brick fireplace, full cement basement; furnaceheat, oak floors. If you want a fina homeclose in. don't fail to see this; 31000 cash ban-I1- ?"

PS enings. Coe A. McKenna & Co. 82w sjx. AIsMW a780. JhJUII OdE '

aaa 6 KOOM BUNGALOW $3800
-- a V- - vuu b uu ii km. tow nontva xuTawood floors tbromrhout; fireplace, fnxC39. etc

wgmi v . e ua nQOW TOO. I

- G- - TEEPE CO. i

26.8U.rk if-- "'-3d.- Main 8092. Main8818. Branch office 60th and Sandy.
PORTLAND HEltfHTS HOME $3500

, Larga T room modem dwell., fur. 2 tnflets,nirga asat. frt. trees, in paved st., located at731 llmittMim .... V KTV . h" - -. I UUI CST. A U1Bhouse has no glngerbead effects but ia all houseand is w71. ntK (1. .,.... kaa l . .,wuo, CUO, O.l- -
ance easy monthly payments. Fred W. Ger--990 S -ana vs a. --.W.t I Oar VvlltaWLrCA VI r4aUaeiXS.
gjyv;HM.3 33 UU OUnUalH

BOSS CTTT PARK CAR $2650
9 Mxomu UQngauw, Uasb., Jer truly is tt nifty littla bunlow on 50z

vow w " ily ear. s ire- -plc, buffet, vwth tnys, etc Finished In oldivory And white threuehout Let us show yoo.

264 Stark, st.. near 84, Sfain 8032. Main
3816. Branch office 60th and Sandy.

DO ion WANT A
i SEVEN ROOM COMMODIOUS A

, MODERN BUNGALOW IN :
9

LAURELHURST f
4

', Haa a very Urge living room. See- - Mr.Brown at Lanrelhurst Tract Office. Esst. '39th
and Glisan sts.. and get key for inspection. ! Ta-
bor 8433. Evenings Tabor 60.- - r.
82650 MODERN 6 ROOM BUNGALOW

Sleeping porch, big attic, Dutch kitchen, fire-
place, bnilt-in-s. good full basement, lowered with
drain, laundry trays; furnace, garage: sewer in;
no city hens; built for a home; must have 81350
cash. Phone Tabor 2984. - '

ROSE CITY PARK 6600 CASH ' "
- Modem bungalow, hardwood floors,core celling, built-i- n buffet, built-i- n kitchen,
extra good plumbing, street hard surfseed andpaid, garage; price only 88650. JOHNSON-DOPSO- N

CO.." 688 N; W. BANK BLDG.
.Rtn flviv '.

: . LAURELHURST HOME - ; s
111 kiwiiwi .i fisi 1mmw4m. m.m- .u iuwiv wvgaui W raEB rJU. JOB
$S5Q0. Price for quick sUe :"$6800. J3r. , ,, . . .

ih'l vmr. evw ciiri iM i. uiuncy.
1700. evenings East 2086. -

WIDOW must sell beautiful home,' baa 2 exeep-tional- ly

nice finplacea, fine sleeping porch,
besides 6 rooms, one of the most complete dark
rooms in city; fruit, berries, garage, a homey
place; 34200, 81000 cash. JOHNSON-DOD-SO- N

CO.. 633 N. W. BANK BLDG.
31550 LOOK rBOOH BUTf GALOW 81550

White enamel bath, electric and. gas; can
move in a home for i 3500 cash. : Sickness
compels me to sell at once. See . ,

W. A. WRIGHT. 417 Abington-feldg- .
Sellwood 1853. - Man 6D8S.
FOR SALE Neat 4 room bungalow;, 'gaa,

-- water and Ughta. good garden, near river, 3
blocks south .. and one ' west of Island station,
Oregon City earline, (1 4 80, all or pert cash.
mis- - a. imy. amiwsuxie, w,

$700, Terms. $200 Down
312.60 FEB MONTH, INCLUDING INTEREST

8 ROOM HOUSE '
OSCAR ALDERTON. 1952 E. YAMHILL ST.
8 EOOOU mod rn bouse, fruit, berries and fine
: garden. 60x200 lot. half block to carHne.
Will sell cheap on account of voor heakh. 713
Allegheny St. Johns. . - -

bungalow, furnished, bath and gacage;
- beautiful corner, 66x160 : look ' at this ifyou want a real bargain. - 653 East 79th at. N.
Roee City car. " - ; -

SACRIFICE Choice building lot, - Boa. City
- Park.' 47th st. N. between Stanton and Siski-
you: all improvements tn and paid; $476.
Owner needs money. 03. Journal.
SO. PORTLAND suburban 4--3 naom cottag;

oaxn. 2ir, eoumai.
a t nn j: irijtt.ifrirR v , 4

toilet, ai, gaa.fine.lgw, .Tabor 65 6 9.

FOB SALE HOUSES 61

ARLETA STATION
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE

i - y . i f '
i

8850 CASK. BALANCE EASY - '

Klght larga room, in fine condition. 8 rooms
telow stairs and 8 noma above; upstairs ar-
ranged wid built-i-n effeett for housekeeping
rocsna. wiucb rents foe 813 per month. This
la a special bargain. Close to car. school and
t tea. Owner rnuet - aell - and - will give- - long

time on balance at 4 per cent. Price $3000.
O. H. WOODWARD

f RITTEIt, IjOWK eV CO.
201-3-5-- 7 BOARD OK TRADE BLDG.

ItOSE CITY- - PARK
8 ROOMS. SLEEPING PORCH SUN

PARLOR $5600.
Are you in tha market' for a real high class

bungalow T Then let us show yon this remark-
able bungalow home. Tliis truly expresses the
xenith of the builders' art. v A better, classier, a
mors artistie home yon could not hope fox. Fin-
ished in old ivory and, white throughout. Price
includes street paving. We know thia. will sell
quickly, so please hurry. It win be a down-
right pleasure to show you. 8unday phono Ta-
bor 8255.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
204 Stark st., near 3d. Main 8092. Main

3516. Branch off lea ' 50th and Bandy.

$300 DOWN$2T00
6 room modem bungalow type, cement base-

ment, laundry trays, alley, garage. 8 blocks to
AQxrta car. near 27th.

' $750 CASH$3fi50 - '

6 rooms. Tioored attic, newly painted and
decorated, full cement basement, furnace, wash
trays, paneled dining room, 50x100 lot, 6 fruit
trees, Vt block to ear, near 28th; paved street,
no mortgage, no liens.

Edward A. Brown Co.
803 Railway Exchange, bldg. Main 2698.

Sellwood Park, $3750
Beautiful bungalow, floored attic, sleep-

ing porch, fireplace. ' built-i-n buffet, fine big
Dutch kitchen, 2 lovely bedrms. with bath be-
tween, full basement., 50xl0O lot, lovely lawn,
berries, cherries and grasiee, room for garage,
44 blk. from Sellwood park, 2 blks. from riveror Oaks, st, paved and pd. A fine borne in one
the coolest, prettiest part of Portland. 2 blks.
Sellwood or Oregon C(,ty can; $1000 cash, bal.
terms..

Open Evenings.
jKO. T. MOOjRE CO.. J7 Yeon bldg.

HXVE Y0C SOME MONEY TO
Here is an investment that will bring you

big interest: A 10 room house. 8 rooms, down
and 4 up; fireplace, 2 basements, laundry trays;
bow-- now rented for' 30 monthly. The arrange-
ments are such yon- - could live in one part and
easily rent the other for $25 monthly. This
home is in fine condition, located near Ports-
mouth school en St--, Johns earline- -, Thojrice
is $3400, with only 3500 down. This place
is worth 8450O. See it today. Coe A. McKenna
at Co., 82 4th st. Board of Trade bldg. Main
4522, Open evenings.

Irvington Corner, $3675
--story house, extra well built, large

living and dining rms., white enameled Dutch
kitchen, full basement, beautiful 60x100 lot.
paved on both sides, lot alone appraised at
82500; this lesves only 81176 for the house,
snd when could you ever build a dbL
eonst'd house for that money? This is the
finest investment we: hsve. Terms.

Open Evenings.
CEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
6 ROOMS 83860

Here ia one of those: real nifty bungalows;
greats big living room, with hardwood floor in
living and dining rooms, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen with breakfast alcove; cement base-
ment, wash trays, large attic; street paving paid,
3500 cash will handle. Hurry.

A. O. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark rt.. near 3d. Main 3092, Main

8516. Branch office 50th and Sandy.
ROSE CITY PARK

34000 A dandy new bungalow, nearly ready
for occupancy; 6 rooms and beautiful
breskfast room and large floored attic,
2 beautiful built-in- s; fireplace, .hdwd.
floors, cement basement and double con-
structed throughout. You will be sur-
prised how easy. yon. can buy this new
borne.

J. A. WICKMAX CO..gQ4 Ry. Exch. bldg.. Main 1004.
THREE ROOM BUNGALOW 8300 CASH" Nice 3 room bungalow, ceiled, bnt nicely d,

lot 60x100, 849 city liens to assume,
good location, just - beyond Rose City Park.
Price 81800, 3300 cash and 820 pe month,
including interest. On E. 76th near Fremont.

..Bennett,-- '
'

818 Board of Trade Bldtt. : - Main 7452.
HAWTHORNE 1240R

This bungalow baa living room, dining room.
Dutch kitchen, bath And 2 bedrooms, cement
basement, fireplace. It baa just been tinted and
hi in fina condition. Owner wants 830O down.Bungalows of this: type for 3240O are very
scarce. Better see" UiH tiay. Tomorrow may
be too late. Coe A. McKenna c Co.,- - 82 4thSt., Board of Trade bldg. Main 4522. Open
evenings.

NICE LITTLE BUNGALOW. $2300 '"
$500 cash. $25 monthly buys dandy littlebungalow, double constructed-- " den and iluwl h.eieeping porch; 10 or 12 assorted fruit trees;

eiegsnt oemes, currants, grapes; inlaid Unoleum
in kitchen and bath ; glass frames for frontporch. Thia la a complete little home and we
atk that you call at office and see photo.

FRED W. GERMAN CO..
733 Cham, of Com. Open eve. and Sundays.'

HOME FOB OLD FOLKS 81450- -
Very neat plastered . bungalow; withbath, toilet, and lavatory; concrete foundation ;

small basement, triangular shape lot; plenty
of young fruit trees and berries. Located at
7517 47th ave. S. ., near Firland. $600
cash, balance to suit. Photo at office of Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber- of Com. Open
evenings. Sundays.
81800 1500 cash and 820 per mo.. 8 room

house, 75x100 comer lot; close to school
and car. Thia ia a ram bargain.

$2600 Modem 5 room, corner lot; a snap.
82500 cash for: $3000 modern 5 room bun-

galow.
82136 Modern 6 room and sleerdng porch.

Yon can make a profit off any of these buys.
E. O. MAGOON. 431 Chan, of Com. Bldg.

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW
33650 When yon are sweltering with the heat

let us show - yon this wonderful cool
bungalow of 6 rooms and bath. There iteverything modern in tha way of eon--'
veniencea; no improvements to assume.
Call ua at once.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 By. Exch. bldg. - Main 1034.

MALLORY AVE. COTTAGE $1800 --

Nice 5 room cottars, electricity, bath, base-
ment, paved - street, sewer all . paid, on Mallory
are. near - Mason ; price 8180O, $500 cash, $13
nirnth. 6 pet cent. -

Grussi & Bennett
818 Board of Trade Bldg. - Main 7452.

VACANT MOVE RIGHT IN
82750 buys a dandy bungalow, near Jeffersonhigh; convenient to Williams ave., St.
. ' John and Miss., ave. can. If 'yon wsata good buy in .this district. look thisover; easy terms. i

1. A. WICKMAN CO,. '
204 By; Exch. bldg. ' Mam 1094.

ONLY $1400
A small payment down, more than 1 lot. 5

room old house. 6th and Belmont (Mt. TaborHeights). This is a wonderful buy on account
of location; will appeal to man who knows value.
McClure aV Cchnmauch Co.. 806 By. Exch. bldg.
Phone Main 1603.

- . . MUST SELL
. Small house on-lar- corner lot, 62 14 x100feet; best location and neighborhood ; : not mod-
ern. Must be seen to be appreciated. - Price
8180O. Will give some terms. Liberal dis-
count for cash. -- Owner. 6943 46th ave. 8. E.
Mt. Scott car to 70th st. walk north 3 blocks.
BUNGALOW 5 rooms, fireplace, beam ceiling.

Dutch kitchen, in white: big attic, basement,
laundry traya. garage, paved street, all paid for;
splendid car service: pleasant anrronndings. 29
minutes out; 82650, 8300 cash, 320 month.
2090 E. Glisan st. Tabor 864 forenoons. -

BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY HOVE
. 7 rooms, very complete, has all the modern

conveniences, excellent workmanship, was builtby carpenter for own home; 85800:. terms.
JOHN SON -- DODSON CO.. 633 N. W.' BANK
BLDG. - - s

JUST RIGHT FOR TWO
A homey little cottage. 3 room ?and attic,completely furnished : has sewer connections,Ughta and gaa; on paved St.: only 81800, $300eaah.bal. like rent. See it at 843 E. Stark at.
8 1 750 ROSECTr" PARKTrRICT

1 - Modem '5 room bungalow. Full plumbing,
dec lights. Good basement, laundry traya.
nice full ' lot. Terms. . Real bargain. Tabor-6559.
i WHY NOT BUILD T- -

Get an artistic home by an established archi-tectnr- al

firm at lew cost. - We build anything;
frrniah the money if desired. L. St. Bailey Oe.
Ii.c contracting architects.) , 924 - N. W. Bank.
GREAT bargain. 9 room modem house. 85x100

lot. close in. Improved streets,-law- n, garden,
fruit; fine for large family., boarder or room-
ers. See owner at 422 Fremont street. 2 blocks

Kenton 8-- 4
' room bungalow;- - Just completed

bargain. 246 Kflpatrick. 2 H blocks west of
Kenton bank. Owner on ground. ,
THREE bouse for sale: will give terms. 7

r? 4.25.;."- - , 32800; 7 rooms.32000. J. J. Fisher, with, W. A. Wright.
5988. ..x.....
3 ROOM modem house: . everything complete;

cbap,$2Q00; good loeaUty. 81 Wtncbell.

-
, PORTLAND

...
P.EMEDIAX. LOAN ASSN.

Phone Broadway 810.
J, 894 Stark Street near 10th,

Lean on diamonds, watches. Vletmlaa, planne,
kodaks, shotguns, furniture, sausical instrument
and anything of value.

ESTABLISHED BT TUB PEorT.FJ OF PORT-LAN- D

TO PROTECT THE BORROWER.

City, and country warrant cashed fog face
value. ,,,

' CARRIE MTERS-HERRMA-

r Manager.

DO, YOU NEED MONB?
Loans nude on automobile, diamonds, pianos,

household goods or anything of vsluo, Secority
tunislly left' tn your possession. A I .SO to 8AIe
ARIED PEOPLE on their notes without security.
If your payments to, other loan companies or on
furniture or automobile contracts sre Is rger then
you can make, w will pay them np, advsnce yt
more money if necessary, and you ran repay us
in ' small monthly paymenta to suit your . con-
venience. ,

LEGAL RATE DO DELAY
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL'

PORTLAND I.OAN COMPANY (Licensed)
306-80- 7 Deknm bldg.

"
- Marshall 3288. ,

l.OA NS WA JJTETJ 33
It 1 flRL'CftV IV V A, MORTOAOK CO., 233

Cliamber of t'ommeree. 4th snd Htark
FIRST mortgages fur sale. 3500 up. F. IL

Deshon, 618 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
32000 WANTED at 6 per centoti '85000 boused

nnder eonstrnrtion. Woodlawn 142 7.

FINANCIAL 61

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS.

CASH PAID FOR ANY ISSfTS OF BONDS.
, FULL MARKET-PRIC-

E.

LOANS ON LIBERTT BONDS.

YOU CAN BORROW CASH OF US ON
BONDS, WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. OR TO
FINISH FAYING FOR VICTORY BONDS.

SEE E. BURKITT. PRESIDENT, ,
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO..
212 SELLING BLDG. 2D FLOOR),

CORNER eTU AND ALDER STS.

1 WILL HUT ANY LIBERTY BOND

99 PER CENT
OF FULL CASH VALUE

(All due coupon Interest Included.)
J. H. KEATING. 617 BOARD OF TRADB.
. BONDS BOUGHT

SPOT CASH SPOT CASH
i' MARKET PRICE

CASH for RECEIPTS. W will LOAN yoti
money on BONDS, W. 8. S.. or to make FAX-MEN-

on BONDS. 7 per cent
, 725 Gs-e- o bldg.. Fifth and Alder.

CELLABS-MUBTO- N CO,

MONEY to loan on Liberty bonds or real estate
mortgsges; lowest rates snd easy terms,

t LIBERTY BOND A MORTGAGE CO.
' 620 Corbett bldg.. Portlsnd. Or.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. It
ALL, KINDS OF HUllXKH FOR SALE

right off the job, from 1180 lb up; can be
seen working on wheeler end slip svrsrxrs; a
few 8 Vk Mitchell wagons, as good sa new.

PLOWS HARROWS WAGONS
BUGGIES AND HAHNtvSS OF ALL KINDS

. HORSES TO HIRE
By the. dsy, week or month.

CROWN STABLES. 25 Front st.
PHIL SI KTTER,

ONE SPAN OF MARES, 8100 lbs.; good werk-e- rs

and gentle: 6 or 6 bead ot bones from
1000 to 1200 lbs. each; buggies, wagons and
harness, double and tingle, to be okl cheap.
Woodyard Stables., E. Oth and Hawthorns, of
phone Eaat- - 6 106. '
DAPPLE gray horse 6 years old, weighs 000lb, plenty of- - life and good worker, harness
and buggy cheap: sl-- o a dandy milk gnat, frexh,
with two kids. 806 Powell st. Woodstock car.
8125, GOOD 2300 lb. team and harnessj

guaranteed, good worker. Woodyard, 827
Front st
373 BUYS a dandy outfit for camping; good,

light spring wagon with good top, nice, young,
fat mare and harness. 866 Union ave.
DEAD horses snd animals hauled swsy tree. Call

Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
FOR SALE Pair heavy work horses, wsgnn

and harness., 1492 E Oak st Tabor 727.
and wagon, $1.50 per day; 2 horses anil

wagon, $3. J. Cohen, 844 Front Main 220.
LIYEStOCK 38

AUCTION SALE onThe John Strom place, 4 5 fit
st and Columbia blvd., Portland. Or., Fri-

day, July 18, at 1:30 p. m. Fourteen milch
cows, mixed breed. Jerseys snd Irarliams. Home,
big cows and. big milkers. A number fresh but
short time. Some good family cows. One
Holstein . yearling heifer, 2 spring heifer cslves,
dairy outfit, household goods. . Mrs. C. J. Btub-blefiel- d,

owner.. CoL . W. S. Wood, auctioneer,
Vancouver. Wash. -

JUST received shipment of fresh oows frum
Washington state consisting of Jerseys, Hol-

stein and Durham. Price 376 to 8125 each.
These cows are now being tuberculin te-te-d.

Health certificate goes with each cow. They
are very heavy milkers. G. K. Howltt Union
rltockysm bsrn. isortn 1'ortisnn.
JUST fresh, good milk goat and doe kid. Urge

teats. 84 3. Also big hornless chocolate bnrk,
5 months oki, ready for breeding ont; a 9 1

lb. mother, official record, $30. M. Montchslin,
Carson. Wash.
HAVE 5 good milch cows, some just fresh, 3 to

7 yesrs ef age. from 860 to 690 each, all
gentle and high testing and this is all the cows
I hav 10 I in not selling to speculate.- - but ia
selling "nt.KiJ Te?JlrTood,i!l'
5HFBESH cows, on Jersey and one Guernsey,

- milking Sts to 4 14 gslions per dsy; slso 2
heavy springers; will sell chesp. . 896 Powell
st, Woodstock csr.
TWO fresh cows, 1 Jersey heifer, 2 gals., first

calf, 1 .0 year old, 6 gals : fold cheap.
Tabor 8634. ' 8624 th st Mt. Scott car.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred New Zealand and

Angora rabbit cheap; good stock. tt. Du

FOR SALE 2 fine dairy cows, 1 Holstein snd
Jersey. 1928 Portsmouth ave. . I'll ce

26B. - i

TWO fresh cows snd calves. Price $05 and
875. 865 Union ave.

1 HAVE a number of fine gentle Shetland Ponies
for aale. cheap. 1. D. Gordon. Metnger, Or.

2 'FRESH oows and' calve for sale reasonable.
Across the creek from Icnts Junction. -

366 JERSEY cow andcalf77373, ItoWia
and calf. 863 Union ave. -

BaUTIFUL" better ealf77rom 6 Vk' gallon' fiwlsg
Jersey cow, Woodlawn 4674, after 6.

FOULTBT AKP BABBITS 37
WE sold over 800.000 White Iehorn baby rial

to satisfied customers sines Jsnnsry I. Buy
ehtx now, and sell fell and winter broilers st
fsney prices. Pullet will make fin - early
spring lsrers. Price per 100: July, 314;
August. 313, Bafe arrival of full mint live
ehix gusranteed. THE PIONEER HATCHEUT.
405 SIXTH STREET. PETALUMA. tAU
" WHlfE LEGHORN BREEDERS

W want to place 1O00 W. L. lien at 81.73
and 82.00 each, with parties that will agree
to lupply us with egg for hatching In Decem-
ber, January, February. March. April, 1920, at
6 cents each. Tb Lohr t arm. 11. o. ' oi SiB.
Lenta. Or.

W'HITE"TE5Hl5RrTiCLLETSCitN f ft D
W can place your W. L. pullet. Msr-h- .

April and May batch, at a good price, according
to train and condition. Order waiting. Write
up what yon have. No tot too smsll, none too
large. Tb Luhr Farm. B. 8, Box 258. LenU, Or.

BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS
Rhode Island red or Barred Rock chirks,

625 per lo White or Brown Leghorn chicks.
820 per 10O.
J. A. MAGUIRE, 787 Oregon et. Fast 1803.
FULL pedigreed New Zealand Reds, Amen.,

Blue and Himalsysn English Laps. 11.7
E. 26th SC North. Woodlswn 1724.
YOUNG WhTt Leghorn hens, now Is j Ing, 81.63

each, 787 Oregon st, Kast 1KUJ.
100 YUNGLhom hens. 6348 64th- st

8, E. Tsbor 941
BHODff" ifi LAND red pullet., 1 year-old. Fin

breeder and layers, 32 each, 77 Oregon St.
FOR SAIJC Friers, dressed to order; delivered

Saturdays. Phone Tabor 6S74.

POGS. BIRTfS, FETS, ETC. 46
FOR SALE 3 Belgian- - rabbit mothers and 4

weeks' old babies: slso some weeks old. sil
rn fine oonditlon. 8 Cell 750 Vancouver are. of
phone 8 H ft.
CHOICE eaaariea t "The Cansry Bird '

Singers guaranteed. 1151 E. 2lh No. C 2217,
PERSIAN jkitten. white or gray. Call Ssiiwo4

298 after 7 p. m.
P -DS for ssle. Tabor 7320.

AUTOMOBILES ATfTJ ACCESSOB1ES 4 1

OPENING for bus Una to swimmoig. Inforu.- -
tioa Columbia 901.

$600 BUYS light 6 pass. Dort, 23 miie om
gsiion ga. Msrnall siimi.

OA."OI.INK 22 CKNTH A GALIXiN. OIL8 A -

liMKAHKH. PIONKKK PAINT CO., lhij 1 !

tEI sterge. fireproof garags, 5'f'-r"- "

"c,,c u. ecaie supt.
: K. W. Bank Bide Th.n .,1 t .f5- -

GO'N,K!$, ' 8ouUl ? Household goods shipped
wwtns in DgLCKIagt. ftg.ri riff

. Coast Forwarding Co.. 403 Hoy t Bdwy 703

. CART BTTHn rnxnrrDn, , -

- , i",jL;'rin Buckel'a prirata school; indlrid- -
v " "-- v. t ontnq are, icaat 427.

5M$3(
SMALL farm of 16 acres, 4 room bouse, barn,

large chicken bouse, close to Oregon Electric;
IO acres clear. E. KxaUiger, Bellsvue hotel.
S48 YambiU st ' jv
160 ACRES rough land, good soil, in Wah-ingto- n.

Trade for bom in Portland. ' Mrs.
Cunningham. 788 Hoyl street ''
FARMS vrAITTEP REKT OB BUT 88
WANT. email improved acreage, near city; would

trade house and lot and 40 unimproved acres,
value $8000. aa first payment; Jie lien against

HELP WATSTFH w-- t t
for farm, on railroad:

miles Inun Pnrtl.nH- - k. . .

t one wtth sou 11 to 10 preferred; permanentpositions: two respectable men to cook. for. Ad- -....wi im v, .OU1M1.
MOTHER and daughter (both experienced f.housework, cooking, no laundry, wagea 375mutry horae 20 miles out; apply Friday. 11ctocfc 33 Alder. . . ; .

COMPETENT maid wanted; three adults. . en.deairable home: also to go to beach with
ww mu reuame parry Deed-app- ly

. Befereneea. Call Thursday, 828 Orerton at,
- INTELLIGENT young woman for assistant book--

: sod good penman; permanent if capabla.

, WANTEDV-- A young girl: liaht ofTiew ZZST
' Apply in own handwriting. Nam wages

: eAiiw pws i. in, iosrou.
MIDDLE aged married woman, cook for smallboarding bonne; room, board .husband, andsome, waxes, --ea Alain sx.
WANTED Housekeeper for family ef2; wages

4 323 month: no washing; 6 rooms.; 80 East
A o III H.' , v.- ; t ..

KCltSE girl for baby 2 years: SlS monfh "aW
Montgomery drive, Portland Heighta. Get off

s ruao.
tVAVTirn VCnwr. . i... '

, m "v v r , xeara.Oregon Worsted - Co., E. 27th and Cmatllla
AT., Jsellwood, , , . ... . . , ,.

"-- - - -
WANTED To rent 1 to 5 acres, with buildings;

near carHne. Phono Sellwood 3716.

'.. HOMESTEADS f 41

120 ACRE O. &C.
RELINQUISHMENT

2 miles frosa Portland: some fine timber;
A-- l soil; close to neighbor and schooL Price
6250. 6Q7 Henry b'.dg. ,
816.7 ACRE homestead, sagebrush. So. Idaho.
- Want good clear vacant lot for relinquishment

Hoccny 1 1 lotn sv--
THREE homestead reUnquishments for sale. Call

: at 1303 NorUiwesu-r-n Bank- - buiidingv . s. - ,

43 Alder. - Hlwy. 17-- 3.

(CoBUanad ta i o..owii.r" e." '


